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iABOR BATTLES.

Thirteen Heur Conflict Between

Strikers and Pinkertons.

Bullets, Dynamite, Cannen and Fire

Employed By Strikers.

?Tlie rlnlicrtetn Surrender mill Are Placed
In Jail Unheard or Cruelties fellow' the oSurremlar lHevcti Strikers

V, jiuil N'lue Detectives Killed.

K -
ft PiTTstiitneH. Julv 7. Enrlv Wedncs- -

fday morning 300 Plnkcrten dutcctlvcs
attempted te mnu at uomcsicae, irem a

Jsmall beat They were fired upon by
f.'&tecl workers who were en watch and
Jfa skirmish took place. About 100 shots
.'wcre exchanccu. Twe strikers were
"shot. The- Pinkertons were repulsed.

f In all about a dozen were wounded
Eer two hours before, the beats ar-

rived 5,000 or 0,000 persons awaited
" thcir coming en the river banks.

V. The mills have a landing for beats
' within tlie, enclosure of the fence,
.nnd at first it appeared that thcre

if: .would be no way te prevent tluj Pinker-fjf- t

ten's entering the mills. Shortly be
fore the beats reached Homestead a
horseman riding at a mad gallop spread
the alarm that the Pinkertons wcre
coming. As the beats steamed toward
the landing it was Impossible te longer
restrain the crowds.

With n. wlmnn and veil of derision an
f onslaught was made en the fence. Soen

one hundred feet of the enclosure was
tern away and 1,000 men were at the
landing. N

A second battle took place shortly af-

ter 8 a. m. The captain of the steamer
Little Bill, which carried the Pinker-
tons there, was shot The firing for
senre time was almost continuous. The
strikers attacked the barges from both
pities of the river. It is said that four
Plnkcrten men were killed in this
scrimmage, and that their bodies fell
from the barge into the river.

At 11:30 a. m., the beat 'Little Hill,"
h j T wnicn teweu uie earges te iieinusieau,

V was seen coming down the river, a
large United States Hag Uying from the
masthead. The appearance of the
beat was the signal along the river
front for renewed activity both en and
off thc barges.

"She's coming te take the barges
away," was the cry rafecd en the shore.

As the beat enme nearer it was seen
that-sh- e carried a squad of armed men
who were lined up en the side uext the
Homestead mills. When opposite the
converting department the men en the

' beat opened fire en these en the shore.
Fer ten minutes firing continued, the
Pinkertons In the barges joining the
men en the beat in the sheeting. The
men en the bank returned the fire from

"behind the furnace stacks, which they
used as a shield.
. Se warm was the fire from the nhore
that the men en the beat were driven te

"cover. Several men en the beat were
seen te fall, and it is certain that they
were wounded. Ne one en shore was
Injured by the firing from the beats.
The Little, llill made un attempt te tie
tip with the barges, but this was impos-
sible. The attempt te set fire te the
barges did net 'prove successful by the
raft process, and .another attempt wns
made.

' Frem the converting department of
the mill te the edge of the river where
the barges are moored runs a switch.
On this was run a car filled with barrels
of oil, lumber and waste. Te this a
lighted torch was applied and the car
cut loose. The flames sprang up a dis- -

tance of a hundred feet, while great
volumes of smoke rolled heavenward.

The crowds en the hillsides overlook-
ing the scenes sent up a lusty shout as
word reached them of the intended
burning of the barges and ull en beard.
The car of lire rushed down the steep
incline in the direction of the barges,
and the men en the barges watched its
approach with blanched faces.

Just then the steamer Little Hill
pulled in between the barges and the
shore, "but en reaching the water the
car of flre came te a step. Tlie heat,
however, was intense and the little
steamer was seen smoking het All
this time a continuous fire was kept up,
and it is estimated that 1,000 shots were

..'exchanged during this brief cngage- -

ment Fer some reason these in charge
' of the cannon en the opposite shore did
net fire a shot during the buttle.

The steamer Little Hill, which had
evidently received n fresh supply of
ammunition and reinforcement of Pink-'erten'- s,

continued down the river.
At 0:10 p. m. a flag of truce was dis-

played by the Plnkcrten men nnd was
shot down. It was heisted the second

". time with the same result The third
time the flag was riddled with bullets
and hardly enough of It left te heist
again.

Sheriff W. n. McCleary telegraphed
te Gov. Puttersen for instructions and
received the following reply: "Lecal
authorities must exhaust every means

"at their command for the preservation
of peace."

f PiTTSUuiten, July 7. At a o'clock
Thursday morning a complete list of
killed d was net obtainable,
but as far as could be ascertained eleven
workmen and nine detectives were
killed; eighteen workman and twenty- -

.. eno detectives injured in tne nattie.
in luuimen te uus uv icnst one iiunureu
detectives were seriously injured by the
strikers while en their way te the jail
Wednesday evening. One of these
victims has since died of his injuries,
and another is dying.

During the all-da- y battle the beat
was bombarded for several hours with
a brass ten-peund- cr cannon.

. Tlie stout oaken timbers forming the
sides of the beat wcre splintered, but
the heavy steel plates en the inside pre-
vented the balls from penetrating the
interior. Jinny of the strikers, how-
ever, were expert marksmen, nnd they
'sent shot after shot Inte the pert holes
in the beats, and inflicted terrible in-

jury te the imprisoned nien.
When it was found that little iinprcs- -

?, slen could be made by tho'ennnen en
' the beats, an effort was made te lire

' the barges, and thus compel the detec--

fr,

Uvea te leave the vessel "erTsuffcr the
horrible fate of being burned alive,
llose were procured and oil wnsgprnycd
en the decks and sides of the barges.
While this was being done, barrel after
barrel of oil was emptied into the river
above the mooring place, the object be-

ing te allow it te float against the
beats and then Ignite It. This terrible
deed was attempted several times, but
the bouts did net burn, and then the
mob became infuriated and hurled dy-

namite bombs at the vessels with great
effort.

Towards dusk efforts were again
made te hum the beats, with their liv-

ing freight, and they would .doubtless
have succeeded, had it net been for the
interposition of the leuding elllccrs ei
the Amalgamated assoslatien, who went
te the scene of war In the afternoon.
Through their efforts it was agreed te
allow the detectives te surrender, but
this was net secured without the great-
est objection en the part of the men,
many of whom have lest friends and
acquaintances during the day. Hesides,
as in all such outbreaks, there were
thousands of turbulent characters at-

tracted te the place, and us they owed
no allegiance te any organization, could
net be controlled. They wanted te sec
the carnage go en, nnd it was net until
some of the strikers pointed their guns
at the outsiders that a hearing was ob-

tained.
At a o'clock the Plnkcrten men hung

out another white flag, and this time it
was respected, and a committee of
strikers went aboard te prepare terms
of capitulation. They guaranteed safe
conduct for the Pinkertons provided
they left their arms and ammunition
behind and agreed te leave the place
under guard. The detectives had no al-

ternative, and promptly accepted the
terms, some of the men saying that it
was the first time they had ever sub
mitted te such a humiliating surrender.

When un inspection of the beats was
made, it was found that at least seven
of the Plnkcrten men had been killed,
and twenty or thirty wounded, many
of tlrem se badly that they will die. As

they were brought from the beat, they
presented a terrible appearance. Many
of them were besmeared with bleed,
while all of them showed signs of ex
haustien from the long confinement in
the close quarters between decks.

The most shocking and dastardly
deeds were committed while the prison-
ers were being escorted through the
streets by the escort of guards appointed
by the strikers. An angry mob lined
the street en both sides. As the men
passed by, each in charge of two
deputies, the mill men and their friends
kicked and threw some of them down.
The unfortunate detectives begged for

mercy. Seme of them had pistol shot
wounds in their heads nnd three were
seen that had their eyes shot out Sev-

eral were shot In the shoulders, arms
and legs, and could scarcely limp along.
Moed was running In streams down
their shirts, and they fairly yelled with
pain. Full thirty Injured men were
taken te the town halL One of them
had his eye punched out by an umbrel-
la in the hands of a woman. Sand was
thrown in their eyes nnd they were hit
with clubs and ether missiles. Many
were knocked down with clubs, tramp-
led upon, nnd some were toe weak te
walk when they started for the town
hall. The mill men used the stocks of
their rifles and struck the detectives
ever the head and shoulders, inflicting
serious and in some cases, perhaps,
fatal injuries.

As the precession reached the Ama-
lgamated association building, the de-

tectives had te remove their hats and
salute the Hag. When they removed
their hats, men and women hit them
with umbrellas and sticks, nnd abused
them in every way imaginable. There
seemed te be a determination te kill
the prisoners, nnd it was with the
greatest difficulty that the demon-lik- e

crowd could be restrained. The men
were finally ledged in the opera house,
where they were te be kept for the
night Theusunds, however, gathered
around the building, and the wounded
men were kept In a constant state of
terror, and It was long before their
wounds could be dressed.

After the prisoners had been removed
from the barges the rioters had their
revenge. They carried oil into the
holds, poured it ever the bedding and
furniture, and then set it en tire, first
securing them se that they could net
float flown the river and cause damage
at points below. When the flames
broke through the decks the cheers
which rent the air were deafening, nnd
the noise could be heard miles away.
The hills en either sh e of the river
were literally crowded with people who
could witness from this high point all
that was transpiring en tlie battlefield
and be out of range of the deadly bul-

lets.
The day wns eno that will be remem-

bered with horror by the people of the
borough, as well as the citizens of the
entire county, who for the second time,
will be called upon te pay the enormous
amount of money entalled In the bhape
of riot losses.

This was the bloodiest labor battle In
the history of the country nnd the sec-

ond eno that has occurred in this vicin-
ity. This time there was no property
destroyed, as like there was during the
railroad iriet of 1S77. This mob was
thoroughly well organized, well disci-
plined aud had efllcient elllccrs at the
head te conduct the operations. The
force embraced all the men employed
in the extensive plants of the Carnegie
Iren nnd Steel Ce. at Homestead, some
eight miles enst of Pittsburgh, aud a
bnttle, which for bloetlthirstlness and
boldness of execution has net been ex-

celled lu actual warfare, waged from 4

o'clock in the morning until 5 o'clock
in the afternoon, and only ceased when
the force of Pinkertons, brought te the
plnce te suppress the strike, uncondi-
tionally surrendered, leaving their
arms in the barges in which they had
been transxerted te the works.

The riot of Wednesday was the cul-

mination of the troubles which have
bceif brewing at Homestead for the
past month. The Carnegie Ce., sub-
mitted a scale te govern their workmen
In the steel plants, and announced that
It was thelr ultimatum. The scale made
a sweeping reduction in the wages of

skilled men,1 and ifWas officially an-

nounced that unless the terms were
complied with bfcfore July I the places
of the workmen, would be filled by
ethers. This was followed by a premp-ter- y

refusal en the part of the
company e recognize the Amalga-
mated Association of Steel and Iren
Workers as such, or te confer with any
committee of the workmen, short of an
ncccptance of the terms offered. The
men stated they would nevcr submit te
the proposed reduction, nnd nnneunccd
their determination te resist any effort
en the part of the Carnegie Ce. te start
up their plants with non-unio- n men.
As both sides were determined, "both
proceeded te prepare for the contest,
which culminated In such deeds of vio-

lence and bloodshed that were wit-
nessed Wednesday in the big hive of
Industry en the Monengnhela.

At !!:; Thursday morning a dispatch
from Homestead says thatanether boat-

load of Plnkcrten inen were en their
way te Homestead.

A flume I'inkcrtim Man.
PiTTsnuiten, July 7. Among the

scenes nnd incidents attending the sur-
render and landing of the dis-

comfited detectives from the barges at
Homestead, Wednesday, one especially
worthy of note shows the bravery and
coolness of one Plnkcrten man. As he
reached the river bank with his com-

panions, they were assailed from all
sides by tlie angry crowd. In a shower of
stones and missiles of all kinds, this
man separated himself from the
ethers and begged for a hearing. In
the silence which followed he said:

When I came here 1 did
net understand the situation or 1 would
never have come. I was told I was
te meet and deal with foreigners. I

had no idea that I was te light Amer-
ican citizens. I am a member of the
junior order, and I appeal te you for
permission te leave aud get myself out
of this terrrlble affair." The crowd
cheered him, and he proceeded un-

molested.
Antl-Sllverlt- c Will Net Kuithrr OpMic.

Washington, July 7. Ne further op-

position te the reference of the senate
free coinage bill te the committee en
coinage, weights and measures will
Ix; Interposed by the er

democrats in the house. This was the
decision reached at a largely attended
conference of the anti-free-sllv- er men
Wednesday night at the Arlington
hotel.

New Albany Mills-Sig- n the Scale
Nkw Ai.nA.w, IniL, July 7. The Ohie

Falls iron works, New Albany struc-
tural Iren works. New Albany sheet
iron and sheet steel works and New Al-

bany rail mill, all largely owned by the
Depauws, will resume operations Mon-

day, the 11th, all having accepted tlie
wage bcale of the Amalgamated Assoc-
iation of Iren and Steel Workers.

Asiatic. Clioleru Deaths In Louden.
LeMKhv, July 7. The Morning (news-

paper) reports two deaths from Asiatic
cholera In Londen, and says that it be-

lieves that the local government beard
has summoned a conference of the
medical etllecrs of health for Monday

next
. The French lllcyele It hop.

Paihs. July 7. The great bicycle
race from Paris te Nantes and return, a
distance of 0i-- J miles, was wen by Al-la-

in sixty-eig- ht hours twenty-eigh- t

minutes. Meyer was one hour-an-

fifty-tw- o minutes behind. There wcre
sixty-seve- n entries for trie race. The
contestants started from Paris en Sun-

day.
I'roster for Chiilriu.iu.

Washington, July 7. It was stated
here Wednesday night upon geed au-

thority that the president and his ad-

visers are favorable te the election of
Senater Procter, of Vermont, as chair-
man of the republican national commit-
tee, and that it is altogether probable
that he will be selected.

nUuiurck's On he DiHinistctl.
IIehun, July 7. The Rclchsanzelgcr,

the etlicinl organ of the government,
referred Wednesday for the first time te
the Hisinnrck polemic it declares that
the utterances attributed te Prince
Bismarck are net of such practical value
as te induce the government te concern
Itself with them.

They Wcre High Flyer.
Nashville, Tenn., July 7. Lester

Oale, teller, and Wm. Turner, book-
keeper, of the City Savings bank, were
found te Ihj 830,000 short Wednesday
morning. Ueth fled Saturday night,
and their shortage only became known
Wednesday morning. Heth were high
flyers.

The World' Pirlr.
Wabhi.noten, July 7. The sundry

civil appropriation bill report te the
senate Wednesday carries items aggre-
gating )0,7U7,7l)S, nn lncreiv.se of

ever the house bill. Included
in this increase is an appropriation of
3,130,000 in uldef the World's fair.

Cheleni'a Onward .Miirch.
St. Petkhshuiki, Julv 7. The cholera

has reached Tsarltsin, in the govern-
ment of Sarateff, en the Velga. Fif-

teen cases of the disease and six deaths
have been -- reported. In the city of
Sarateff twenty-nin- e cases and six
deaths have been reported.

A 8100,000 Fire.
Pocemoc City, Id., July 7. The bus-

iness part of this town, the county seat
of Worcester, was burned Wednesday
morning. The pest etllce, national
bank, Purkorhduse and forty business
firms were burned out The less will
be fully f100,000.

i
Seinatlenul Story IMnlcd.

PiTTHiiuiteu, Pa., July 7. The story
that the O. A. U. and Sens of Veterans
of Homestead had turned ever their
arms te the strikers and that two cars
of ammunition and nrms had gene from
tills city Is denied by the Amalgamated

' officials here.
I I'oerlnitino Inmate Humeri.
! Whukmne, July 7.-- -A half-wil- d In- -

mnte of the Marshall county, W. Va.,
poerhouso, who had been disciplined,
set fire te the building after locking an
old man and woman In d room, and
both wcre burned te death.

CONDENSED NEWS

(lathered Frem All 1'iirM of the Country
hy Trlrgrnpti.

The Minneapolis baseball elnh dis-

banded Wednesday night
Jay Gould is said te be Improving in

health. He is new in Idaho.
Rev. James S, Heward was gored te

death by u bull near Plaiufield, Ind.
Charleston and Elk City, W. Va., will

have a grand demonstration for Laber
day.

Aleis Calvert, n Louisville teamster,
was thrown from his cart by a train and
killed.

Sydney Hell, of Columbus, O., ceu-vlct-

of murder, at San Francisce, and
sentenced te hang, was granted a new
trial by Judge Murphy.

Edward, Ferris, who kidnaped his
child at Richmond, Ind., Tuesday, was
captured and placed in jail Wednesday.
The child was recovered.

Mrs. Jehn Gasncr, of Elkhart, Ind.,
Wednesday gave birth te triplets, all
males, weighing four, five and six
pounds. All doing finely.

The conference held at Pittsburgh
Wednesday between the representa-
tives of the Amalgamated association
nnd the Iren and steel manufacturers
transacted no business, and an adjourn-
ment was taken until Thursday.

Gov. McKlnley's assignment for three
or four speeches In Missouri, early in
October, is said te be the first one made
by the national committee for this year,
although later arrangements may be
made covering dates prier te these.

The Amalgamated association has de-

clared off the strike at the Pettsvillc,
Pa., Iren and Steel Ce.'s rolling-mill- s,

which was inaugurated en July 1, 1&00,

the workmen refusing te sign the scale.
It is thought that most of the strikers
will be taken back.

Four actions have been brought in
the New Yerk supreme court against
Cyrus W. Field and the ether members
of Field, Lindley, Wilchers & Ce., te
make Cyrus liable as a special partner
for $055,000 in securities alleged te have
been converted by the firm.

The Milwaukee baseball club held a
meeting Wednesday night, and decided
te go in the Western league. Soen
after, however, came news of Minne-
apolis' disbandment The feeling is
that the Western league can net survive
the week. Every city in the circuit is
heavily In debt

Among the different labor organiza-
tions of Philadelphia a bitter feeling
prevails ever the introduction of Pink-crte- n

men at Homestead. A ear.l has
been issued calling for an indignation
meeting te be held Friday evening "te
denounce the Pinkcrten-Carnegi- e out-
rages and murders at Homestead. Pa."

II. C Payne, of Wisconsin, wants
Senater Sawyer elected chairman of the
national republican committee, which
position is te be made vacant by the de-

clination of W. J. Campbell. Te accom-
plish this it is necessary that the sen-

ator should be a member of the national
committee, and te cause this Mr. Paj'ne
has announced that lie is willing te re-

sign.
Murderer Urcuk J.ill.

Wichita, Kan., July 7. Jehn Illy
and Peter Snyder, two murderers from
the territory, escaped from the Sedg-

wick county jail by cutting a bar in the
basement Illy killed an officer at Ok-

lahoma City while the latter was at-

tempting te arrest him and was await-
ing a second trial for the crime. Snyder
killed a soldier near El Rene and was
awaiting transportation te Columbus,
O., te serve a seven-yea- r sentence.

West Virginia Murderer Lynched.
Wheeling, W. Va., July 7. Edgar

Jenes, colored, who murdered Michael
Tiernay, Monday night was taken out
of jail at Westen, Lewis county, at !2:30

Wednesday morning by a large mob
and hanged.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, July 7.

Fleuh Winter patent, M.3.V31.00; lancy,
tt.S.vtM.li: family. M.0023.'.3: extra, f2.S032.75;
low grade, Jl.tAj spring patent, N.N375;
spring fancy. (1.0035; spring family, J3.6u3

iBi llyelleur, fiaia.W.
Wheat Te-da- 70e was asked, but with no

bettcr results. Old Ne. 2 red closed at 81c asked
and 8j bid. Ne 3 red nominal ut "oaTSe,

te quality.
Coun Ne. 2 white shelled held at .Vi and Ne.

2 mixed at MXi Ear quiet at 503-Vt- c for prlme
te clielee samples.

Oats TIw market was easy for a time dur-

ing the week, but closed tlrm with un Improved
demand. Ne. S white bold at Sj and Ne. i
mixed nt aiVViyttc

Rtb The market was Inactive, offerings and
demand belnir light. Ne. 2 nominal ut 7S7SHe.

Cati Goed te choice, M.SOS4.75;
common te fair. UWGH'iV Oxen. Ooed te
chelws, 3.Maia). common te fulr,t!.00ia25;
wlect butcher, M.rtiJUu: fair te geed, J3..VX3

tU); common, K.'J3&ea Ilclfen. Goed te
choice heavy, Kt7.SiJ4.2ii fair te geed light, S3.50

8-0-

Iloes Select heuvy and prime butcher,
SAW; fair te geed padtlnR. 5.3.VSi, common
and rough, f.MUS5.W). fair te geed light, 15.00

S.V8S: fufptgs, .3fi.V5a
Shkfp and I.am us Sheep Wethers and

yearlings, N.MOSiOU; best ees. H 0024.50;
mixed, 3.00i?a7.V stock ewes, a502l 00: extra,
f4.25; culls. 75C(Jti) per head. Lambs llest
shippers, S7.lMa7.2J; fair te geed, idfa7.00;
heavy nnd coarse, .V5O&0.50. bulls
culls, M.5aai.2i

New Yen K.July 7.

Whkat Ne. 8 red winter, Wlic cash: 85&e
July; hSUc August.

Coun Ne. 8 mixed, ftV cash; 57e July. .Ve

August.
Oats Dull; Ne. 2 mixed, 33e cash. 3He Julys

J7Uc August
II.m.timehk, July 7.

Wheat Dull nnJ lewer: Ne. 2 red spot, &iO
84Kx July, KHiMc: August, 83OS,li0.

COUN-Stre- ng; mixed spot, MVitt5fle; July,
550 bid.

Oats Very arm. Ne. 2 white western, llO
l2c:Ne. 8 mixed western, sxa39ijc.

ItYB-V- ery quiet, Ne. 2, 8.V9S05.
Chicago, July?.

Fleuii anu OiiAix Cash quotatiens: Fleur
steady and unchanged, Ne. 2 spring wheat,
T7c; Ne. 3 spring wheat 73'i0735ic; Ne. red,
78c. Ne. 2 corn, MHe; Ne 3, 47ya Ne. 2
eats, 32c; Ne. 2 whfte Sla35c: Ne. 3 white,
Si03ijc Ne. 2 rye, 75c. Ne. 2 harley, 00c;
Ne. 3, f. a b., 4S Ne. 4. f. e. b., Sit 4a

rniLADKLrniA, July 7.

Wheat Ungraded red lu grain depot, 87c;
Ne. 3 red July, 81 SHSc; August, 83 iftSIc,

Cens Ne. 2 mixed In elevator, 57ft58c; Ne,
2 mixed July, M'iUle; August, September and
October, &3Vt53fc.

OATS-- Ne, 3 white 30Hc: de choice, 0c; Ne. 2

whiw, Ite; Ne. 8 white July, SOijifflOc,
Teledo, July T.

Whkat Active and lower; Ne. 8 cash, 83c;
July, HUct, August, WHc.

Cekx Dull and steady i Ne. 2cash,Mc; Ne. 3,

(7HI Ne. 4, 37&
OATS-Qu- lctt Ne. 3 cash, 3IKc.
lire Dull; cah,T5c

prlme cash, 17,60; Oc-

tober, I&3U,

i ft': ltff- -

Stabbed in tlie Stere!

0. K. Finesteck still alive
but very low, and can't

Jast long.

Tlie terrible stub of Finesteck nt

Henry Ort'd stero brings its natural re-

sults. Stock is going fast. Lew prices

lower the stock se rapidly that It can't

Inst long, nnd these who have resolved

te tnke ndvnntnge of this extraordinary

opportunity should suit the nctien te

the word, and buy at once.

This StalC Has Bled
Profits te Death

and prices are new nothing hut n skele-

ton which any ;mrse can wrestle with.

Come nnd try it.

HENfiY ORT,

Ne. 11 East Secen St., JInysville, Ky.

SlSif DKUG STORE

A First-clas- s Line of
Everything Usually

Feniul in a Driitr Stere.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

NOTICE!
Farmers

Millers.

and Consumers of Oil.

I hnve n lnrge supply of Oil for

REAPERS.
MOWERS.

THRESHERS,
All nt Lewest Price g. MILLS, &C.

J. JAMES WOOD
?

DRUGGIST. Mnysville Ky.

Before biiyiiiK a fins T?f1T TPQT?
Steve,"seothe JfeULlll OHi

It cooks with a current of het air. Te
be had of

AT I'oiUen Bleck. Ne.SM UJjillAlU, IS Bust second St.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

--Are still 111 the

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Sscend Street.

W.ll.W MH.WOIITII. H. I W. II. W VDSWdUTIl. Jl
WAUSWllltTH ,: SON.

AriuitxKVS .ir ..iir,
MAYS VI M.S. KY.

TheKt'iiPfitl practice u( I.hw.

T.H.M.BMITlI.nliWi'THTI
The latent .imii! Antithetic for the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Kur keeping your tieth nnd kuiiib In enicr

iipe HiiHiiiln. liiwt teeth wii'h known te the
world. Olllce. Second Htu-et- .

Netice of Incorporation of Maysllle
Sanitarium Company.

1. Netice Islierchr plvcii that JehnT. Flcnv
Iiik. J C. I'ecer.T. H. X. Smith, Krnle Whlte,
I). Clcen t' Owi'in, J. A. Heetl.
Thenuis It. riilstcr, W. W. Hull and M. J.

lmve teimcd p oeriwutlon tunned
Miiycvllle Sitnltiii'iilin Company, In Hocnnliiiice
with the previsions of Clmpter "l. Ovneral
Sliitulen.

'J. The principal placoet' lniplncea Is Mays
villc, Miiann comity, Kentucky.

:i, The lniBlnc68ef the corporation is te es-

tablish and maintain an Institute at Maysvllle
for the euro of the liquor, tohacce nnd mor-
phine habits.

4. Tlie ctipltnl stock I ten thousand dollars,
divided Inte MiatT'Of ten riellHrs each, te he
paid ter In money or ether pteperty a mav he
Hirteed iixin, ti iipnld n en call nt Directors.

5. The corporation licirln May Mh, lw. nnd
In te cenl I nun for twenty live years,

(I. The business, of the company shall he
mnnatrcd by a Heard of 11 ve Directors, who
shii II hu elected anuual'y hy the stockholders
and who Khali held etlfcc for one year and
until their successor aie elected and qtml
lied. The Directors shall Irem their iiumhet
elect n President and t, nnd
from their number or the stockholders, n Pec
rotary nnd Treasurer.

7. The hlKhest amount of Indebtedness or
liability te which the corporation Is te sub-
ject Itselt Is two thousand dollars.

8. The prlvnte prejwrty of the stockholders
Is te boexompt from the corporate debts.

JOHN T. FLKM1NG, President.
Attest! 3'nes. It, Fiiisteh, See nnd Treas.

AN ORDINANCE
Te License PeuMtl(r Spectacles nnd Eye-Glas-

In the City or Maysvllle.
Be ft erdntncil hu the Heard of Ceuncffmen of

the cttv nf Mamcule, That It shall be unlawful
for nnr tntvellnH' or itinerant person te otTe
for sale upcctnclcs or eye-Rlass- within the
limits of tne city of Maysvllle without having
llrst obtained n license as provided herein.

bF.c. 2. Every travellnj? or ltlnernnt person
deslrinir te pcudle or sell spectacles or -s

In the city of Mnysville shall, before
deinir se, obtain from the Mayer of ea'd city a
license se te de nt $ :u per yenr te sell t tie said
articles, nnd no license shnll be Issued . r less
thnn eno year.

Sec. a, Any person found Bulky of violat-
ing section one of this ordinance shall be
fined the sum of fW) for each offense.

Sec. 4. This ordlnance shall be In ferco and
take effect from and nftcr Its passage.

Adopted ir. Council May 5th, 1KB.
WILMAM H. COX, President.

Mahti.v A. O'Hahb. City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Te Prevent Tampering With Street Mailing- -

ilexcsln the City of Mnysville.
lie it nrdattud hy the Jieard at CeuncUmcn of

the cttu of itau'Ville, That It shall be unlawful
for nny pet-so- or persons te tamper with any
et the street mailing boxes, or te take or col-
lect any mall matter therefrem. It shall also
be unlawful for nny person or persons wear-
ing the carriers' uniform, Including the car-
riers, te tamper with or collect mall from the
boxes at ether than the usual and regular col-
lecting rounds.

Sec. 2. lie It further ordained. That any
person violating any of the previsions of this
ordlnance shall, upon conviction before the
Mayer, be punishable by a line or net less
than ten dollars nor mera than Ilfty dollars
for each ellcnse, te be collected and accounted
for as ether lines.

Sec. 3. lie it further enlrined. That this or-
dinance shall be lu full lerccnnd effect from
and niter Its passage.

Adopted lu Council Mny 5th. 1MB.
WILLIAM II. COX, Prcsldent.

M.umx O'Hahb, City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Te Prevent Travellnc or Itinerant Doctors

from Practlelni; Medicine in the
City of Maysvllle.

lie (n enlntncd hu the Heard of OmncilmeH of
the city of Mau'Vilk, That It shall be unlawful
for any trnvellng or Itinerant doctor te prao-tlc- e

medicine In any of Its branches within
the limits of this city. Te open nn olllce for
such purpose, or announce te the publle inany ether way an Intention te practice medi-
cine, shall be nuotfense within the meaning of
tht ordinance. Provided that nothing In this
ordlnance shall be construed as prohibiting
any reputable physician or surgeon from any
ether place being culled here, either te visit a
patient, or in consultation with any reputuble
physician of this city.

fcEC. --'. Any person convicted of the viola-
tion of previsions or section one or this ordi-
nance shall be lined the sum of fifty dollars
Ter each day se engaged In the practlce of
mediclne.

Sec 3. This ordlnance shall be In effecttrem and alter its passage
Adopted in Council May 5th. 1KB.

WILLIAM II. COX, President.MAitTty A. O'H.wtE. City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Levjini; the Taxes In the City of Majsv'llle

for the Ycnrlll'Jj.
lie it ordained bu the Heard of Ceuneitmen of

the Cttu of Mayevllle, That a tax or 25 coinsen each eno hundred dollars' worth of taxa-
ble- property In the city or Maysvllle, except- -
trig Sixth Ward, be, and the same Is hereby,
levied for the purpose of taking up outstand-
ing indebtedness, and the Collector and Trea-
surer Is authorized te collect the tame nnd
account for It according te law.

He it further ertlatncd, That a tax of P0 cents
en each eno hundred dollars' worth of taxa-
ble property in the city of Maysvllle be, and
the same is hereby, levied for general pur-
poses, the Collector and Treasurer te collect,
the same and account forltacceidlngto law.

He It further enlntncd, TJiat a tax et 10 cents
en eacii one hundred diffars' worth of taxn-bl- e

property lu the city of Maysvllle be, and
the same Is hereby, levied ter school purposes,
te be collected and accounted for according te
Inw by the Collector and Treasurer.

He it further ordained, That a poll tax of
1 50 en each nuile inhabitant of the city of

Maysvllle ever twenty-en- o years of age be,
and the same Is hereby, levled ler the year
1MB, te be collected and accounted for by the
Collector and Treasurer, and Marshal, accord-
ing te law.

Adopted In Council June 2d. 18!B.
WILLIAM H. COX. Prcsldent.

M viitin A. O'Haue, City Clerk.

ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION

ADOPTED BV

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.
or M.wsvn.r.E. ky.

Aiit. I. lie It known that William H. Cox,
Themas A. Davis, W. H. Wadsworth. Jr., Sam-
uel T. Hickman, A. M. J. Cochran, M. C. Hub-sel- l,

George L. Cox and Allen A. Edmonds,
have tills day associated themselves together
and becemo Incorporated under and by vlrtue
of Chapter 50 of the General Statutes et the
State et Kentucky as The Publle Ledger Com-
pany and by that name shall sue and be sued,
contract and be contracted with, and shall have
perpetual succession and a common seal, with
power te alter same at pleasure.

AitT. 2. The capital sleck of said Corpora-
tion shall be M.UX), divided Inte shares of
$10 each, and the same shall be transtcrn-bi- e

by written assignment en the certltlcatc,
and when translerrcd the cortlllcate for same
shall be surrendered te the Company aud can-
celed, and new ones Issued In lieu thereof.

Aiit. 3. This Corporation is organized for
the purpose el publishing a newspnper In the
city et Maysvllle. and distributing the same
throughout the state of Kentucky, and forthe
carrying en or a general newspaper business
In said city and state.

Aut. 4. The principal placoef business of
said Corporation shall be at Maysvllle. Ky.
The capital stoe of said Corporation may be
Increased at a meeting of the stockholders
(these holding a majority of the stock assent-
ing thereto) te any sum net exceeding flO.-(J- 0,

This Corporation may organize wheu
300 shares el Its stock is subscribed. Stock
may be paid ler In money or equivalent at an
agreed contract price, and any stock net sub-
scribed for may be sold from tlme te time,
as the Directors may direct anil authorize,
and the ccrtiticates et stock shall be signed by
the President and Secretary, nnd the corpo-
rate seal shall be attlxcd te same.

Akt. 5. The Corporation shall be managed
by a Directory of llve persons who shall be
elected annual!) at the Company's oflice In
Mnvsville. Kv.. nn the 1st Mnndut- - In March nf
each year. If, ler any reason, there should.
net tie an election neui at tne nme nxea, tne.
Directors in olllce shall continue as such until
their successors are elected and qualified.

Aht. 0. The Directors shall choeso from
their number a President nnd t,

and from said number or the stockholders a
Secretary and Treasurer, or. If they see fit,
they may combine these two officers Inte eno.
They shall elect an Kdlter. and may elect nn
assistant te the Kdlter. Ixitti of whose dutles ,

aud tenure of office Ihej may tlx nnd pre-
scribe by bj law set the Company, which by-
laws n mnjerlty of the Directors may adept
ter the management el the Ceiupuny'a-affalrs- .

Aiit. T. The Company shall net Incur an
Indebtedness exceeding, In the nggrcgntcnt
anyone time, a sum equal to one-ha- lf of the
capital stock paid In.

Akt. 8. The private property of tlie stock-
holders et thts Company shall be exempt
from all debts or liabilities of the Cerpera- -
tlen.

Aut. 0. The Corporation shall Iwgln when
It shall have ercnnlzcd. as nrnvlded for herein. .'

":

shall continue as long as may be necesjS
sary, according te law.

In witness whereof, wild Incorporators ll!...... .i.ni. i.a.... .1.1.. n.limvu Pl'l im-i- r iitiiiun mm iuiu miij in
.Ma re ii, inr--

.

William 11. Cox. A M. J. COCIIRAK.
Themas A. Davic. M. C. KPSSEI.L.
W. II WAtiswiiitTit, Jr Ote I. I. OX.
S T Hickman, ALLEN A. r.DMONDS...

Statu or Kkntitkv, s...
Masen Ceui'ty. '

I, T. M. IVuree, Clerk or the Comity Court
for tli- county and state aforesaid, docertiry
that the foregoing Artlclcuf Incorporation et
The Publle Ledger Ce. was, oil March 10, 1,uuuiivrii in in rum muni j, uiiu uu.iiunr wiedged tiv said Themas A. DavU. William H.
Cox. W. II. Wadsworth, Jr., B.T, H!ekmti. M. M

ltussell. Geerge Cox mid Allen A. Jk
iiiuuiiB ciicn iu no iiieir act ami uceu, hwi eti
March 14, 1MB, the same was again repredvtMd

me and acknowledged by A. M. CeekrtM
be his net and deed, and ledged for rer,

whereupon the same, together with this er-tlfloat-

hath been dulv reennted In.mr nWta.'
Given under my band this 14th (UxpOlMM.

W V. Ik KUattMT. M. -
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